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11th September 2018

Dear Parent / Guardian
RE: Violin Lessons for Years 3-6
We have been able to source a Violin teacher to give group instrumental lessons to
some of the older children in the school. The lessons would be 30 minutes long and on
a Monday afternoon from 2 - 2.30 or 2.40 – 3.10pm. St Mary’s would provide the
music required for the lessons.
The lessons would start on 25th September giving the children 10 lessons before the
Christmas break. We would need a commitment from a minimum of 8 children to run
these lessons. The lessons would cost £50 for the term. This should be paid in two
£25 instalments at the start of each half term.
Violins can be hired for a three month period from Balaams’ Music in Bury St
Edmunds. The hire charge will depend on the size required but can start at £25 for a
Violin. St Mary’s does have a small number of instruments that can be hired, for a
reduced price, for students that are eligible for Pupil premium. Unfortunately these
instruments are only of certain sizes and may not be suitable for all. Please return
the attached form before 25th September, with payment or details of on-line
payment to secure your child a place in the instrumental class.
Best wishes
Lesley Osborne
Violin lessons
I would like my child (Name and Form)…………………………………………………………………
to have violin lessons starting 25th September.
I enclose initial payment of £25 for these lessons………………………………………..
I have paid via Internet banking:
To: St Mary’s Academy. Account no: 18037360 Sort code: 30 95 58
Quote Ref: Child’s Full Name & Music

